Recent improvements in diagnostic, surgical, and radiotherapeutic techniques and in medical management have had considerable general impact on neurosurgical treatment. The management of the patient with pituitary tumour and visual impairment, however, remains an important facet of neurosurgery. The lesion, although usually benign in nature, lies adjacent to important and delicate structures-the optic nerves, major vessels, and hypothalamus. In addition to the potential surgical problems there may be complications of visual complex and endocrinological function.
Reported statistics from operative mortality in management of pituitary adenomas varies in many series and some results have only historical value (Table 1) . Postoperative mortality was greatly reduced but not eliminated by the introduction of steroids. Another important predictive factor, first pointed out by G. Jefferson (1940) and stressed by Bakay (1950) is the size of the suprasellar extension. Various ways to determine suitability for surgery have been attempted. A. Jefferson (1969) pointed out the importance both of the extent of the suprasellar extension and the distance from the foramen of Monro to the highest point of the tumour extension. At that time he introduced an index, defined as the ratio of the area of the suprasellar extension on midline tomography to the distance from the foramen of Monro to the tumour.
Many patients show encouraging postoperative visual recovery but in a considerable number of cases vision does not return to normal. Various factors influencing recovery have been postulated, in particular disturbance or asymmetry of vascular supply to the chiasm (Dawson, 1958; Morello and Frera, 1966 ). An additional difficulty is that although much has been written, there is no simple and comprehensive way of determining overall visual change. A. Jefferson (1957) used a scale system, others have relied on descriptive evaluation.
The importance of postoperative radiation in preventing recurrence has not been uniformly accepted. Arumugasany et al. (1971) , Ray and Patterson (1971) , and Wirth et al. (1974) strongly recommend postoperative x-ray therapy; others (Stern and Batzdorf, 1970; Kunicki et al., 1975) . (1952) 125 113 14.1% Tonnis et al. (1953) 264 -10.4% Mogensen (1957) 60 66 12.4% Rand (1957) 67 85 8. 12.0% (1958) Baker(1960) 150 -5.3% Krayenbuhl (1961) Kunc (1973) 263 300
12. 9% Wirth et al (1974) 179 199 6.9 % Kunicki et al. (1975) One patient (a woman of 46 years), was admitted directly from home after the sudden development of blindness and deteriorating level of consciousness. She was found to have a bilateral ophthalmoplegia, complete blindness in one eye, and visual acuity reduced to perception of finger movement in the other. Treatment with dexamethasone resulted in considerable improvement in her general condition and some improvement in her vision.
Two other patients had a dual pathology. A man aged 45 years who was admitted with signs of raised intracranial pressure and a left homonymous hemianopia, showed an eroded sella turcica on plain skull radiographs. Carotid angiography showed the presence of a right temporal tumour and a coincidental pituitary fossa lesion with suprasellar extension. A right temporal lobectomy and subtotal excision of an ependymoma was performed. This was followed by deep x-ray therapy. One year later he returned because of deterioration in his vision and had a second operation for Lateral ventricular enlargement was found in 11 cases (11.4%); in two cases (2.1%) the patient suffered from raised pressure hydrocephalus probably because of obliteration of the basal cisterns, and in nine patients (9.3%) ventricular dilatation was probably caused by old age and atrophy (Table 8) . Carotid angiography was performed in 99 cases. However eight patients had angiography performed in other hospitals and the films were not available for present analysis. In most of the 91 patients examined in our hospital, bilateral angiography was carried out unless good filling of the intracavernous portion of the opposite carotid artery was obtained with cross compression. Magnification and subtraction techniques were in common use. The angiographic findings are presented in Table 9 . There were a small number of negative studies-five cases (5.5%), and a considerable number with incidental aneurysm in near contact with the tumour-six cases (6.5%). Involvement of internal carotid arteries was the most consistent feature, present in 74 cases (81.3%). Elevation of Treatment, mostly on an outpatient basis was given three times a week for four weeks and consisted of 12 treatments, a dose of 3600 rads maximum and 3250 rads minimum being given to the tumour volume. This is equivalent to a dose of 4000 rads if treatment is given on five days a week for four weeks.
After completion of deep x-ray therapy patients were referred to endocrinologists for postoperative endocrine assessment and replacement therapy. All patients were seen in the first three months after the operation, in the next six months, and then followed up at yearly intervals, remaining under endocrinological and ophthalmological supervision also.
Results
The average length of stay in our unit was 10 days. All patients survived the first postoperative period, but one died a week later, a woman of 78 years of age, with rapidly deteriorating vision. Although she was hypertensive (220/120 mmHg) her preoperative general condition was satisfactory. Studies showed a moderately large tumour which was partially removed. Postoperatively she was well, but on the seventh day she developed pulmonary embolism and died shortly afterwards. The operative mortality is thus 0.99%.
Three patients developed early postoperative CSF rhinorrhoea and were reoperated a few days after the original surgery. The sella turcica was packed with muscle and the leak stopped.
Of 100 surviving cases the early operative result was evaluated in 53 cases as "excellent," in 35 patients as "good," and in 12 cases as "satisfactory." All patients classified as "excellent" or "good" returned to preoperative employment or activities. Ophthalmological evaluation showed rapid visual improvement after the operation and further improvement in the next six months. operative assessment of visual defect showed that out of the 100 patients 57 had regained normal vision, 37 had considerable improvement of vision, and only six patients remained unimproved. We have correlated the postoperative visual recovery with (1) the extent of preoperative visual loss, (2) the duration of preoperative visual symptoms, (3) the age of the patients, and (4) the size of the tumour. (Fig. 4) .
The average age of patients with full visual recovery was 45.7 years (SD 10.6) and of patients with partial or no recovery was 52.7 years (SD 8.96 ). More detailed analysis of the age groups showed proportional decrease in full visual recovery in each consecutive decade over 40 years. Over 60 years this reduction was still sharper. Further correlations with the size of the tumour showed that in patients with a large tumour there was a much better rate of full recovery of vision in the under 40s and a consequent drop in recovery rate in each subsequent decade. The influence of age on both those patients with small and medium tumours was not significant until the age of 60 years. Of these only 20% recovered fully and 80% partially. In summary, it is possible to say that age influences the completeness of visual recovery in patients with large tumours but does not contribute much either way in cases of small and medium tumours up to the age of 60 years (Table 10 ). There was no correlation between the size of tumour and preoperative visual deficit. Further, there was no obvious influence of the ENDOCRINOLOGICAL ASSESSMENT Postoperative diabetes insipidus was noted in 49 patients; in 36 patients it improved in the early postoperative period, but in 13 cases it remained for a more prolonged period. Three of those, however, are still within the first six months after the operation. In three cases who suffered from preoperative diabetes insipidus polyuria was arrested. All our patients needed postoperative hormonal replacement. However, further endocrinological assessment showed that two cases had regained normal endocrine function.
Histological examination of the tumour removed during operation showed that out of a total number of 101 cases, 80 patients suffered from chromophobe adenoma, 12 patients had a mixed type adenoma, seven patients had an eosinophil adenoma, and two patients had a basophil adenoma.
FOLLOW-UP
Out of 100 patients who survived the operation we have up-to-date follow-up in 97 patients. Three patients were followed for only a limited period, one for 10 months and two others for a period of one year with an outcome evaluated as good in one patient and satisfactory in two patients. Contact with them has been lost as two have left the area and one left the country. Two further patients have died in later follow-up. The first was a man of 63 years whose general condition before operation was poor. He survived the operation, made a satisfactory recovery, but five months later died suddenly at home, either from coronary artery thrombosis or pulmonary embolism; unfortunately 33.3% (3) 26.1%(6) 40%(10) 80%(8) M + S
(1)14.3%
(5)41.7%
(9)69.2% (2)100% L S=small suprasellar extension; M=medium suprasellar extension; L=large suprasellar extension no postmortem examination was carried out. The second patient was a man of 46 years who had an invasive chromophobe adenoma infiltrating the sphenoidal sinus. The tumour was partially removed and treatment was completed with a course of x-ray therapy. The outcome was evaluated as good and the patient returned to his previous employment. Five years later, however, he developed CSF rhinorrhoea, and was operated on again, no sign of intracranial recurrence was found, and the sella turcica was empty. The sella was filled with muscle and this arrested the rhinorrhoea; he was discharged home but one year later developed meningitis and died elsewhere. Of the remaining 95 cases, 21 patients were followed for a period of eight years or over, 34 patients for between four and eight years, and a further 40 patients for from six months to four years. The exact numbers, are shown in Table 11 . Up to now we have no case of recurrence.
The quality of postoperative survival and quality of life as reported during the late follow-up are shown in Table 12 . The quality of life has remained the same in all 53 cases whose outcome of treatment in early follow-up was classified as excellent (two of the patients have not yet had a late followup). Of the group of 35 patients where the outcome of treatment was classified as good 28 maintained good quality of life. Three patients developed late postoperative rhinorrhoea, two of them had radical excision of the tumour and one partial excision One patient was followed only for 10 months and two for only a year because they left the area.
One died six years after operation from meningitis. One died four months after operation from coronary thrombosis. There was one operative death from pulmonary embolism. of the tumour, and all had received x-ray therapy. Two were reoperated intracranially and one transsphenoidally. In none of the three cases was there evidence of tumour recurrence, and the CSF leak was stopped successfully. One patient, however, developed meningitis a year later and died (see above). Two patients are in early postoperative state and one patient has been lost to follow-up.
In the group of 12 patients where the outcome of treatment was classified as satisfactory, eight remained the same, one died five months after discharge from a cardiorespiratory problem, one is still in the early postoperative period, and two patients have no recent follow-up. Analysis of the follow-up of 13 cases where tumours were either partially removed or biopsied showed that one died in the postoperative period, 12 patients survived the operation and had deep x-ray therapy. One patient was not seen for five years (he had emigrated). One patient died six years after the operation from meningitis (see above), the remaining 10 patients are alive. In five cases the quality of life could be described as excellent, in four as good, and in one as satisfactory. Two patients had been followed for a period of over eight years and the remaining eight patients for a period of one to six years. (Jakubowski and Kendall, 1978 Alphen (1975) . In a minority of cases extensive radical removal is not possible, but the so-called partial removal of tumour with suprasellar extension to preserve some remnants of the normal pituitary tissue seems, generally, without merit. While the importance of postoperative x-ray therapy may be questioned, we believe that modern well-balanced x-ray treatment is essential, even after the most radical removal of the tumour. It seems that the advantages of x-ray treatment, because of the extremely high x-ray sensitivity of the tumour, outweigh the theoretical disadvantage of disturbance of the body immune mechanism, unlikely in selective radiation. The We were unable to establish significant correlation between the degree of preoperative visual loss, the age of the patient, and the size of the tumour. This confirms Dawson's and Morello's observations that the preoperative integrity of the vascular supply to the chiasma and optic nerves is of primary importance.
Discussion
The major variable apart from surgery which could improve the degree of all postoperative visual recovery was the duration of visual symptoms. Analysis of the pattern or referral of patients showed that most of our patients (87%) were referred by neurologists, often after endocrine or ophthalmic referral. Unexplained loss of visual acuity without obvious peripheral visual field loss Lindsay Symon and Jan Jakubowski was often not regarded as an indication for further investigations by the patient's general practitioner or optician. Some patients were treated for amenorrhoea and infertility by their family doctor or gynaecologist for a substantial length of time without ophthalmological evaluation and without skull radiograph at the beginning of therapy. Visual examination of the patient with a longstanding endocrine disturbance was not always performed with adequate frequency and skill, particularly the assessment of central fields. Fortyfour of our patients had a history of visual complaint over one year, and 27 of them had a history varying between two years and 10 years. This seems unacceptable by present day standards. The frequency of pituitary fossa tumours with suprasellar extension should be recalled widely in ophthalmic, gynaecological, and general practice. From the moment the patient was referred to a neurologist or neurosurgeon there was no further delay in treatment. 
